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for fcar, and for looking aftkr those things which are cominga on
the earth :for the powoers ofheaven shahi bc shaken And thoen
shali they see the Son of man corningi in a cloud ivith power and
grreat glory." Luke xxi. 25-27.

And as it %vas iii the driys ofNce, so shall il be aiso in the
days of the Son of man. Thiey did eat, they draric, they married
wives, they were givea in marriage, until the day that Noe enter-
ed into the ark, and the flood carne, and destroyed thein ail.-
Lîkewise aise as it wvas in the days of Lot ; the-y did ent, they
draak, thoy bought, they sold, thev planted, they bulided ; But
the saine day that Lot went out of Sodomn it i ained fire and brim-
stone from heavea, and destroyed them ail. Even ihus shall il bc
in the day Miecn tha Son of man is irevealed. " Lukie xvii. 2G-30.

"Knowing this first. that there shall corne in the iast days
scoffers, %walking alter their )wn Iusts, and saying, Where is
the promise of his coining ? for siace the fathers fell asleep, ail
things continue as Ihtey i'ere from the beginninig of the creation.
But, bciovn<i; lie not ignzratt of this one thitig. that one day is
with the Lord as a thousand y cars, and a theusand years as one
day. The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some
men count slackness ; but is ioagsuffering to us-ward, aot ivili-
ing that any should perish, but that ail should corne to repentance.
iBut the day of lte Lord icill coule as a thief ini the night ; in the
which the hzavenq shail pass awvay with a great noise, and the
eiementssh ail meit ivitli fer'.'eit heat, the earth also and the works
that are therein shall be burned lip. Nevertheless ive, according
to his promise, look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein
dw-eileth rigrhteousness.' 02 Peter iii. 8, 4, 8, 9, 10, 13.

"Be ye therefore ready aýso, for the Son of man corneth at
an hour whea ye tFink not." Luke xii. 40.

cFor the grace of God that bringeth salvationhath appear-
0(1toai mxi-teaching us that, denying ungodiiness and worid-

iy lusts, wve shouid live soberiy, righteously, and godiy, in this
present worid ; Iookingv for that biessed hope, and the giorirnus
uippcaîiing of the great God and our- Saviour Jesus Christ. " Ti.,us

il- 1113.
ce For as in Adanm ail die, evea se in Christ shail ail be

made alive. But every man in bis oivi or-der ;- Christ the first
fruits ; afterward they that are Chî'-ist's ai las coning." 1 Cor.
x V. 2,2, 2

"'For if we believe that Jesus dFed and rose agaia, even so*
thetn also which sleep in Jesus wli God brin-, ilh. him. Where-
fore comfort one another wvith these wvords." Thes. iv. 14. 18.

<1Flcnceforth there is laid tip for me a crown of righteoug-
ness, which the Lord, the righteoiis judgye, shail giem btt
day -anîd not to mnéi niy, but unto -ail them aiso that love his np-
peuai»ig." 0- Tim. iv. 8.

" Sa Christ was once offered to hoar the sins of rrany ; and
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